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Abstract In a rescue excavation of a Roman funerary complex located at the city of Patras, Achaia, Greece, an assemblage
of high quality glass vessels of the 2nd-3rd c. AD was recovered. Here we present the results from the physicochemical
examination of the collection using a combination of non-destructive techniques, namely optical microscopy, portable X-
Ray Fluorescence, Scanning Electron Microscopy and Infrared spectroscopy (IR) techniques. The analyses resulted in
the chemical characterization of the glass samples and the identification of a rare example of soda plant-ash glass.
Moreover, madder lake was identified as the original content of several glass vessels. Finally, the effect of the original
content on the corrosion processes was investigated, along with issues of biocorrosion.
Statement of significance The interdisciplinary study of an assemblage of 2nd-3rd c. AD Roman funerary vessel glasses from
Patras, Greece is reported. The archaeological and archaeometric study of Roman glass in south and central Greece has so
far been limited. The present work is the first attempt to examine the complete chaîne opératoire of Roman funerary glass
vessels, using a multi-technique approach. More specifically, the basic aims of the study were (1) the chemical
characterization of the glass and the determination of the raw materials used; (2) the determination of the original content
of the vessels; and (3) the examination of the corrosion effects on the glass.
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Introduction
The city of Patras, located in the northwest Pelopon-
nese, Greece, underwent a period of intense expansion
and growth during the 2nd c. AD. Among other valu-
able objects, funerary findings of the 2nd and 3rd
c. AD also include a large number of luxurious glass
items, which have so far received limited attention
both from an archaeological and an archaeometric
point of view (Kolonas 2002). A workshop with 2 fur-
naces suitable for glassworking has been discovered
in the area of Psilalonion, which showed evidence of
constant use throughout the Roman period (Papageor-
giou 2014). The assumption of local glassworking is
further supported by the presence of glass wastes
and glass making tools (Triantafyllidis 2006;
Triantafyllidis 2007). Furthermore, it is generally con-
sidered probable by the excavators and the archaeolo-
gical community of Patras that, apart from
glassworking, there was also a local glass production
industry, though no glassmaking workshop has been
identified so far. Additionally, importation of glass
was still conducted on a large scale, originating
either from Mesopotamia or Italy (Liritzis et al. 1997).
Materials and methods
During a rescue excavation at the city centre of Patras
a part of the northern Roman cemetery of the city was
revealed, which includes a burial building and five roof
tiled graves at its north. The graves have been dated to
the 2nd-3rd c. AD. Inside one of the graves a group of
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vessels was recovered stored originally in a wooden
chest, as suggested by the nails that were found
close by (Archaiologicon Deltion, in press). Seventeen
of the vessels were made of glass and most of them
remained intact, together with copper items, possibly
children toys (Figure 1). The conservation treatment
of the glass vessels is still ongoing. All glass items are
of high quality; some of them are considered unique
in the area because of their rare form and will be
thoroughly studied in the future from an archaeologi-
cal point of view, after the completion of their
conservation.
For the present study, 16 complete glass items and
11 glass fragments were selected. Among the selected
samples, the most luxurious and unique vessels as
well as characteristic examples of the common
classes were included. All vessels have very thin
walls, usually 2 to 3 mm. The fragments are even
thinner, with a maximum width of 1.2 mm. The
majority of the samples are colourless and transparent,
usually with a slight blue/green tint. Coloured samples
are transparent or translucent and present blue, green,
yellow and purple hues.
Optical microscopy using a fibre optics system
(FOM/i-scope, Moritex) was performed on all
samples, both the complete vessels and the glass frag-
ments, aiming at an initial documentation of their pres-
ervation state. Non-destructive, on site portable X-Ray
Fluorescence (p-XRF) analysis was applied on all
samples using a portable Bruker Tracer III SD set up,
with a beam diameter of 3 mm; data quantification
was made using S1PXRF software and a custom-built
calibration curve, created in collaboration with the
scientific personnel of Bruker. The calibration curve
was based on the existing file for ceramics, which
was then updated based on the measurements of
glass standards (1412, NIST610, NIST612, NIST620)
through fundamental parameters. In order to optimise
the analytical range, two settings were used: (1) an
unfiltered low-energy excitation mode (high voltage
set at 15 kV and current of 24 μΑ) was used for the
analysis of major and minor elements with an atomic
number, Z, between 11 and 29; and (2) an Al/Ti filtered
(0.012 inches Al plus 0.001 inches Ti) high-energy
excitation mode (high voltage set at 40 kV and
current of 12 μA) was used for the analysis of minor
and trace elements with an atomic number Z > 29.
The vessels had been cleaned prior to the analysis,
however in most cases their surface exhibited heavy
corrosion. At least two measurements were taken for
each vessel; the collection time of each measurement
was 300 sec.
The limitations of p-XRF in the analysis of archaeo-
logical glass have been well documented, the most
important being: (1) difficulty in measuring light
elements; (2) presence of corrosion layers; (3) thickness
of the sample; and (4) geometry of the sample (Liritzis
and Zacharias 2011). In order to overcome these pro-
blems, the light element analyses were carried out
under vacuum. Moreover, care was taken, based on
the results of the FOM examination, to select areas
with clear glass, flat surface and thick walls.
Due to the corrosion and geometry issues affecting
the analyses of the complete vessels, fresh cuts of the
11 glass fragments were also measured by Scanning
Electron Microscopy coupled with an Energy
Dispersive Spectrometer (SEM/EDS). Microsamples
were cut off, embedded in resin and polished. The
polished samples were analyzed under a SEM type
JEOL JSM-6510LV coupled with an Oxford Instruments
EDS. The analytical data were obtained by INKA soft-
ware. The bulk analyses were conducted at high
vacuum, 20 kV accelerating voltage and with a count
time of 300 sec. Each sample was measured at least
five times.
The accuracy of the quantitative procedure was
evaluated using the following certified reference
glasses: 1412, NIST610, NIST612 and NIST620. The
Figure 1 The glass assemblage as recovered forming a pile during the excavation (left) and after the
conservation process (right).
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results for the SEM/EDS show an overall very good
agreement with the certified values (Table 1).
The XRF data were estimated twice: (1) calculating
the composition of all major elements (“XRF” column);
and (2) without calculating the Na2O values (“XRF*”
column). The XRF data are more problematic, demon-
strating wide variations especially for CaO. When the
Na2O values are disregarded there is a slightly
improved accuracy of most elements and especially
SiO2, which is expected given the known limitations
of XRF analysis of light elements.
The analysis and process of additional glass stan-
dards covering a wider compositional range is cur-
rently under way in order to improve the accuracy of
the calibration curve. The presently available XRF
analytical data was used in two ways: (1) for the quali-
tative identification of minor elements used as colour-
ants or decolourizers (Fe, Mn, Co, Cu, Sb); and (2) for
the comparison of the composition of the samples
within the assemblage, and more specifically of the
fragments also analysed by SEM/EDS with the com-
plete vessels, which could not be analysed with
other techniques.
In addition to the analytical techniques, Infrared
spectroscopy (IR) was applied in order to characterize
the glass matrix and examine the corrosion patterns
visible on the glass fragments. IR spectra were
obtained by a Hyperion infrared microscope; the
spectra were measured in the reflectance mode in
the range of 370–7000 cm−1. Each spectra represents
the average of 128 scans. More detailed information
on the methodology applied for the analysis of the
spectra is presented by Möncke et al. (2013).
Finally, Laser Desorption –Ionization – Time of
Flight – Mass Spectrometry (LDI-ToF-MS) was applied
for the identification of residues. More detailed infor-
mation on the use of this analytical technique is pre-
sented by Pérez-Arantegui et al. (2009). In LDI-MS,
the sample is directly placed in a metallic target
plate, in our case just some drops (0.5 µl) of ethanol
with some particles in suspension, then the solid is
ionized by the action of a laser (a 337-nm pulsed nitro-
gen UV laser (20 Hz)). The resulting ions are trans-
ported to the mass analyzer, with an accelerating
voltage of 19 kV. In our case, desorption and ionization
of the sample was performed directly (LDI) without the
assistance of a matrix.
Chemical characterization
The chemical composition of the glass fragments as
determined by SEM/EDS is presented in Table 2. The
additional use of p-XRF was necessary in order to
conduct the in situ chemical analysis of the complete
vessels, which could not be moved or sampled.
However, the corrosion layers present on the
samples, in addition to the well-known analytical limit-
ations of the technique, lead to a significant underes-
timation of the sodium content (in most cases below
5 wt%). In order to overcome this problem, Zacharias
et al. (2008) suggest the replacement of the sodium
and magnesium value by a value calculated by a differ-
ent technique, or by using an estimate value from pub-
lished data of similar glasses with those under study.
The remaining percentage is then distributed to all
remaining components on the basis of their relative
XRF values.
In this case, it was decided to replace only the
sodium values, since the accuracy of the calculation
of magnesium is good, for MgO concentrations close
to those expected for roman glasses. Moreover, MgO
is not expected to be highly affected by corrosion
effects. Regarding sodium, and given the limited avail-
ability of related published data and the good accuracy
of the SEM data, we used an estimation based on the
SEM measurements. A mean value of Na2O concen-
tration (19.01 wt%) was estimated from the SEM/EDS
analysis of the fresh cuts and then assigned to all
samples. The XRF values that occurred for the major
oxides of each sample, after re-normalizing to 100%,
are presented in Table 3.
The comparison of the p-XRF data for the in situ
measurements of the complete vessels and the glass
fragments verifies that all the samples of the assem-
blage share similar compositional characteristics
(Figure 2). Some variations noted between the
vessels and the fragments can be attributed to geome-
try issues, taking into consideration that most frag-
ments had much thinner walls than the restored
items. The larger variations are noted for calcium,
which has generally lower values for the fragments.
All samples of the assemblage belong to the
general type of soda-lime-silica glass; the alkali
source used is natron. One sample (sample
G41OM28) demonstrates a significantly diverse com-
position and will be discussed separately below.
Manganese is the most common decolourizer used
during the Roman period, especially for the colourless
glasses with a Syrian origin (Jackson 2005). The same
trend is noticed among the 16 colourless samples of
the present assemblage, which have a manganese
concentration of approximately ca 0.5 wt%, whereas
antimony is either completely absent (Figure 3a), or
occasionally identified in trace amounts.
Dark blue colour is attributed to small quantities of
cobalt (<0.2 wt %), though copper is also found in
equal quantities (Figure 3b). In one of the dark blue
samples (G31OM16a), cobalt was below the SEM/
EDS detection limit, it was however identified with
XRF. Light blue and emerald green objects are
coloured with the use of copper, at concentrations
of ∼1 wt% and ∼0.4 wt% respectively (Figure 3c).
The purple samples show high concentrations of
manganese oxides (∼2.8 wt %) (Figure 3d). Finally,
the only colouring agent detected on the yellow
vessel is iron oxide, in a concentration of ca 1 wt%
(Figure 3e). Similar examples of the use of iron as a
colourant on yellow roman glasses have been pre-
viously described in other studies (Gedzevičiūtė
et al. 2009).
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Table 1 Certified values and the XRF and SEM/EDS results of the analysed glass samples (1412, NIST610, NIST612 and NIST620) (oxides in weight %, normalised to 100%;
relative error presented as percentage %; “nd”: non detected).
1412 610 612 620
Certified values XRF XRF* SEM Certified values XRF XRF* SEM Certified values XRF XRF* SEM Certified values XRF XRF* SEM
Na2O (wt%) 6.90 9.67 - 7.42 13.96 14.53 - 14.43 14.00 16.01 - 13.03 14.42 19.00 - 14.58
Relative error (%) 1.5 35.6 - 9.8 Not available 24.7 - 1.8 Not available 23.0 - 1.5 0.4 23.8 - 2.0
MgO (wt%) 6.90 2.28 2.95 6.82 3.70 3.30 3.49 3.73
Relative error (%) Not available 8.6 8.6 13.2 1.4 4.9 4.9 5.7
Al2O3 (wt%) 11.06 12.96 13.26 11.99 1.99 2.13 2.14 1.84 2.00 1.74 1.78 2.12 1.80 1.66 1.75 1.72
Relative error (%) 3.2 2.1 2.1 13.9 Not available 0.8 0.8 8.2 Not available 0.3 0.3 8.5 1.7 0.5 0.5 9.5
SiO2 (wt%) 62.34 59.21 60.62 61.80 71.81 66.75 67.19 71.85 71.98 65.63 67.20 73.43 72.21 65.44 69.14 72.72
Relative error (%) 0.4 1.9 1.9 3.5 Not available 1.4 1.4 0.7 Not available 1.2 1.2 0.8 0.1 1.3 1.3 0.8
SO3 (wt%) 0.28 0.46 0.48 0.35
Relative error (%) 7.1 6.4 6.1 20.0
K2O (wt%) 6.09 8.98 9.19 6.13 0.05 0.01 0.01 nd 0.01 nd nd nd 0.41 0.31 0.33 0.40
Relative error (%) 2.4 0.9 0.9 24.3 Not available 50.0 50.0 - Not available - - - 7.3 6.1 5.7 20.0
CaO (wt%) 6.66 6.63 6.79 5.85 11.97 16.28 16.39 11.88 12.00 16.36 16.75 11.43 7.12 9.54 10.08 6.50
Relative error (%) 2.2 0.7 0.7 13.0 Not available 1.4 1.4 2.1 Not available 1.6 1.6 2.0 0.7 1.9 1.8 2.6
TiO2 (wt%) 0.044 0.071 0.072 nd 0.005 nd nd nd 0.018 nd nd nd
Relative error (%) Not available 4.4 4.3 - 1.6 - - - 11.1 - - -
MnO (wt%) 0.048 0.102 0.103 nd 0.004 0.038 0.039 nd
Relative error (%) 2.1 2.6 2.6 - 2.0 0.5 0.5 -
Fe2O3 (wt%) 0.046 0.282 0.289 nd 0.046 nd nd nd 0.005 0.196 0.200 nd 0.043 0.287 0.303 nd
Relative error (%) Not available 0.2 0.2 - 2.0 - - - 3.9 9.6 9.5 - 9.3 8.4 7.9 -
CoO (wt%) 0.039 0.054 0.055 nd 0.004 0.010 0.011 nd
Relative error (%) Not available 1.1 1.1 - 3.4 4.0 3.6 -
CuO (wt%) 0.044 0.071 0.071 nd 0.004 0.014 0.014 nd
Relative error (%) 0.9 1.1 1.1 - 2.4 3.6 3.6 -
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It is generally accepted that Roman glasses were
manufactured in large centres located around the
eastern Mediterranean. The glass ingots formed were
then traded to many secondary centres (Jackson and
Cottam 2015). However, the so far available infor-
mation on the organization of Roman glassmaking
and glassworking between the 1st and 3rd c. AD is
limited. Reference groups are usually described in
terms of colour, and more specifically by the presence
of specific colourants and decolourizers, while colour-
less and naturally coloured glasses have been more
thoroughly studied than coloured glasses (Mirti et al.
1993; Silvestri et al. 2005).
Figure 4 presents Al2O3 versus CaO concentrations
for the samples of the present assemblage, calculated
by SEM/EDS, along with previously published data of
1st-3rd c. AD glasses from Patras (Liritzis et al. 1997),
Binchester, Lincoln and Colchester in Britain (Paynter
2006) and 9 other areas across the Roman Empire,
namely Jordan (Petra and Barsinia), Georgia (Gonio),
Italy (Iulia Felix and Embiez shipwrecks, Augusta Prae-
toria), Spain (Barcino) and Belgium (Tienen and Ouden-
burg) (Ganio et al. 2012). The majority of these
assemblages was analyzed by SEM/EDS, with the
exception of the glasses from Iulia Felix shipwreck
(XRF), from Tienen (Atomic Emission Spectrometry)
and finally from the Embiez shipwreck and Augusta
Praetoria (ICP-OES). Therefore, the data shown in
Figure 4 was acquired by surface techniques apart
from the two cases in which ICP-OES was carried out.
A correlation of the two oxides is evident, though
the sample distribution is only partly correlated to
the excavation site. The samples from Patras form a
cluster with low alumina and calcium values. The
lower part of the plot is generally accepted to consist
of antimony-decoloured glasses, such as the Iulia
Felix, Binchester, Lincoln and Colchester samples,
which is not the case for the Patras samples.
However, the presently studied samples correlate
well with previously studied glasses from Patras,
which were again decolourized by the addition of
manganese (Liritzis et al. 1997). The thorough analysis
of the trace elements present in the body of the glass,
which is a future task, could assist in the comparison
with similar glasses recovered in other sites.
Plant ash flux
Sayre and Smith (1961) demonstrated the existence of
two principal groups of ancient soda-lime-silica glass:
(1) A low-magnesia, low-potash glass group, with
K2O and MgO each below about 1.5 wt%, which is
characterized by the use of mineral soda (natron) as
the alkali source, and (2) a high-magnesia, high-
potash glass group, with K2O and MgO in excess of
1.5 wt%, in which a soda plant-ash is added. The
former group is characteristic of the Roman world
and was the dominant glass type from the middle of
the 1st millennium BC until the 9th century AD. The
latter group is found throughout the Near
East before the 7th century BC and, after a long
period of absence, reappears in the Islamic world
after the 9th century AD and in Europe from the 12th
century AD.
Sample G41OM28 demonstrates a unique compo-
sition among the glasses of the present assemblage
(Table 2). The sample is translucent and light green
in colour. Contrary to the other green samples of the
assemblage, no copper is detected and the colour is
attributed to the increased presence of iron oxides. It
has relatively high amounts of K2O, in addition to
high amounts of Na2O, which indicates the use of
soda plant-ash. The presence of P2O5 and the
increased concentration of MgO serve as additional
indications of the presence of a plant-ash
component, which is unusual for Roman glass of the
2nd – 3rd c. AD.
Other examples of early Roman glass with plant-
ash flux have previously been identified in small
numbers throughout Europe. The vast majority of
these examples are either emerald green or red,
coloured with the addition of copper (Paynter and
Dungworth 2011; Jackson and Cottam 2015). In
addition to the common colour, Jackson and Cottam
(2015) demonstrated that the use of emerald green
plant-ash glass was restricted to the production of
specific types of vessels. Fewer plant-ash glasses of
the same period with blue and black colour, as well
as green samples without copper have also been
identified (Van der Linden et al. 2009; Gallo et al. 2013).
In the area of Patras three more plant-ash glasses
have been previously identified among Roman
Table 2 SEM-EDS compositional analysis of the glass fragments (oxides in weight %, normalised to 100%; “nd”:
non detected).
Sample Colour Na2O MgO Al2O3 SiO2 P2O5 Cl K2O CaO MnO Fe2O3 CoO CuO
G31OM16 Colourless 19.46 0.48 2.21 69.63 nd 1.04 0.56 6.30 0.16 0.16 nd nd
G31OM16b Colourless 19.93 0.80 2.25 68.09 nd 1.08 0.44 6.47 0.63 0.31 nd nd
G31OM16c Colourless 19.67 0.39 2.62 70.44 nd 0.95 0.44 5.34 0.15 nd nd nd
G34OM16 Colourless 19.18 0.41 2.48 69.53 nd 1.04 0.55 6.11 0.27 0.46 nd nd
G35OM16 Colourless 19.58 0.44 2.39 69.20 nd 1.18 0.35 6.09 0.52 0.25 nd nd
Ryto Colourless/purple 20.29 0.48 2.51 68.74 nd 1.21 0.56 5.58 0.34 0.28 nd nd
G12OM11 Purple 17.62 0.45 2.20 69.27 nd 1.03 0.63 7.16 1.16 0.49 nd nd
G41OM28 Light green 20.21 4.23 2.08 63.59 1.20 0.72 1.33 5.05 0.78 0.80 nd nd
G43OM32 Light blue 19.11 0.42 2.31 67.96 0.00 0.91 0.87 6.64 0.46 0.27 nd 1.04
G31OM16a Dark blue 17.55 0.51 2.57 71.77 0.00 1.01 0.49 5.69 0.00 0.34 nd 0.07
G33OM16 Dark blue 16.54 0.49 2.60 70.71 0.00 0.22 0.45 6.60 0.12 0.93 0.63 0.72
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Table 3 XRF compositional analysis of the glass fragments and the complete vessels (mean values and standard deviations of two analyses per sample, oxides in weight
%, normalised to 100%, “nd”: not detected). A mean Na2O value (19.01 wt %) was calculated by SEM/EDS for all samples.
Sample Colour Type Na2O MgO Al2O3 SiO2 P2O5 SO3 K2O CaO TiO2 MnO Fe2O3 CoO CuO
G5OM10 Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.41 2.03 70.97 0.13 0.08 0.37 6.46 0.02 0.31 0.19 nd 0.01
s - 0.01 0.04 0.55 0.07 0.12 0.06 0.14 0.01 0.04 0.14 -
G7OM13 Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.41 2.03 70.95 0.12 0.14 0.29 6.37 0.01 0.12 0.55 nd nd
s - 0.00 0.02 0.11 0.01 0.04 0.03 0.20 0.01 0.01 0.00 - -
G15OM13 Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.42 2.09 70.03 0.22 0.30 0.36 6.43 0.08 1.06 nd nd nd
s - 0.01 0.06 1.16 0.12 0.02 0.05 0.61 0.03 0.50 - - -
G16OM13 Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.41 2.00 71.30 0.07 0.08 0.25 6.42 0.01 0.29 0.16 nd nd
s - 0.01 0.03 0.38 0.01 0.11 0.01 0.56 0.00 0.03 0.06 - -
G17OM13 Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.42 2.08 69.97 0.18 0.24 0.45 6.88 0.02 0.74 nd nd nd
s - 0.01 0.03 0.38 0.01 0.11 0.01 0.56 0.00 0.03 - - -
G18OM13 Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.41 2.04 69.65 0.28 0.33 0.32 6.97 0.01 0.99 nd nd nd
s - 0.01 0.07 0.15 0.07 0.17 0.03 0.17 0.00 0.03 - - -
G19OM13 Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.41 2.04 70.01 0.28 0.44 0.38 6.96 0.02 0.44 0.01 nd nd
s - 0.00 0.02 0.90 0.16 0.20 0.02 0.40 0.01 0.08 0.01 - -
G21OM13 Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.41 1.99 71.00 0.11 0.21 0.31 6.39 0.04 0.44 0.09 nd nd
s - 0.00 0.02 0.75 0.01 0.09 0.09 0.98 0.02 0.10 0.07 - -
G24OM13 Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.41 2.00 70.08 0.17 0.54 0.28 6.29 0.01 1.21 nd nd nd
s - 0.01 0.04 1.40 0.15 0.09 0.02 0.69 0.01 0.40 - - -
G25OM13a Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.42 2.06 71.14 0.22 0.16 0.18 6.29 0.01 0.18 0.34 nd nd
s - 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.03 - -
G25OM13b Colourless Vessel m 19.01 0.40 1.99 71.65 0.12 0.09 0.36 5.57 0.01 0.04 0.77 nd nd
s - 0.00 0.00 0.56 0.04 0.01 0.08 0.39 0.01 0.011 0.04 - -
G31OM16 Colourless Fragment m 19.01 0.44 2.18 70.46 0.39 0.46 0.36 5.87 0.05 0.27 0.53 nd nd
s - 0.01 0.07 0.23 0.33 0.25 0.34 0.04 0.04 0.08 0.14 - -
G31OM16b Colourless Fragment m 19.01 0.44 2.17 71.59 0.01 0.00 0.26 6.08 0.03 0.27 0.14 nd nd
s - 0.02 0.08 0.25 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.59 0.01 0.27 0.10 - -
G31OM16c Colourless Fragment m 19.01 0.42 2.06 71.23 0.28 0.86 0.22 5.25 0.02 0.65 nd nd nd
s - 0.01 0.04 0.83 0.06 0.73 0.10 0.25 0.01 0.12 - - -
G34OM16 Colourless Fragment m 19.01 0.43 2.12 72.18 0.10 0.07 0.32 5.27 0.01 0.20 0.29 nd nd
s - 0.01 0.04 0.67 0.13 0.05 0.07 0.02 0.00 0.32 0.21 - -
G35OM16 Colourless Fragment m 19.01 0.41 2.00 72.31 0.07 0.05 0.18 5.38 0.01 0.57 nd nd nd
s - 0.01 0.04 0.76 0.14 0.02 0.03 0.09 0.00 0.05 - - -
G43OM32 Light Blue Vessel m 19.01 0.40 1.95 72.42 0.00 nd 0.31 5.39 0.03 0.44 nd 0.02 0.04
s - 0.00 0.01 0.09 0.00 - 0.02 0.07 0.00 0.00 - 0.00 0.00
G43OM32 Light Blue Fragment m 19.01 0.43 2.10 69.64 0.27 0.90 0.46 5.67 0.02 1.20 nd nd 0.30
s - 0.02 0.11 1.96 0.19 0.64 0.11 0.20 0.01 0.54 - - 0.19
G31OM16a Dark Blue Fragment m 19.01 0.45 2.20 70.51 0.27 0.07 0.35 6.81 0.02 0.25 nd 0.03 0.03
s - 0.01 0.07 0.61 0.00 0.10 0.08 0.81 0.00 0.67 - 0.02 0.00
G33OM16 Dark Blue Fragment m 19.01 0.44 2.16 70.98 0.06 nd 0.33 6.45 0.02 0.35 nd 0.12 0.08
s - 0.01 0.03 0.33 0.15 - 0.01 0.25 0.00 0.07 - 0.07 0.04
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assemblages of the same period: Papageorgiou (2014)
reports two early 2nd c. AD glasses and Liritzis et al.
(1997) report one glass among an assemblage of 1st -
2nd c. AD funerary glass vases. These three glasses
are green and share significantly similar compositions
with that of sample G41OM28. It is important to high-
light that these four examples of green plant-ash glass
from Patras are coloured by the addition of iron
instead of copper, their composition is therefore atypi-
cal of the early roman plant-ash glasses found
elsewhere.
The model of production and distribution of early
plant-ash glasses is still unclear. Liritzis et al. (1997)
suggest a near eastern influence, based on the (Na2O
+K2O)/(CaO+MgO) ratio of the plant-ash glass. The
Mesopotamian origin is further corroborated by the
reported production of plant-ash glass in the Mesopo-
tamian region under the Sasanian rule (3rd to 7th c. AD)
(Mirti et al. 2008). Jackson and Cottam (2015) make a
hypothesis for the existence of a set trading frame-
work, resulting in the distribution of emerald green
plant-ash glass to a limited number of secondary
workshops.
Identification of residues
A residue of an intense pink colour was found
attached to the inner surface of a number of colour-
less samples (Figure 5). The chemical analysis of the
residue showed that it is an aluminosilicate
substance, with relatively high sulphur content
(Table 4). Both the colour of the residue and its
chemical composition resemble madder lake, a red
lake pigment which was used during the Roman
period (Eastaugh et al. 2004) and has previously
been identified as a cosmetic residue in Roman
glass vessels (Hottentot and Van Lith 2006; Van
Elslande et al. 2008; Pérez-Arantegui et al. 2009).
This pigment is extracted from the common
madder plant, Rubia tinctorum, and it can contain
two organic red dyes: alizarin and purpurin. In
order to prepare the red pigment, the dyes must
be precipitated together with an aluminium-contain-
ing compound, i.e. alum or clay, to produce a very
fine red powder, suitable for cosmetic use.
In order to reliably identify the residue, Laser Des-
orption –Ionization – Time of Flight – Mass Spec-
trometry (LDI-ToF-MS) was applied.
The analysis clearly identified the presence of ali-
zarin as the main component of the organic dye and
therefore verified the characterization of the pink
residue as a madder lake (Figure 6). The character-
istic negative ions at m/z 240 and 239 corresponded
to the radical alizarin ion [A]• and the deprotonated
alizarin molecule [A-H]-. They would confirm the
presence of alizarin or other madder components
with a molecular mass of 240 Da. The most intense
ion at m/z 225, also highlighted in the madder refer-
ence spectra (Pérez-Arantegui et al. 2009), may haveG
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come from a fragmentation of the anthraquinones or
from a by-product.
Corrosion effects
Corrosion effects of the plant-ash sample
The plant-ash sample (G41OM28) shows signs of
higher degree and different mechanisms of corrosion.
The surface of the sample is covered by extensive
micropitting (Figure 7). Additionally, two successive
corrosion layers have been formed (Figure 8): (1) an iri-
descent layer, completely depleted in alkalis and
metals, with a consequent high increase in silica and
alumina; and (2) a browning layer, enriched in metals
which are present in the pristine glass in very low
amounts, such as Ti, Fe and Mn. Additionally, Pb is
identified in this layer, although it is not identified in
the pristine glass and no lead object was recovered
in the proximity of the glass items (Table 5).
The surface of the browning layer shows signs of
intense biological contribution to the corrosion
process. Macropitting is evident throughout the
browning layer, mostly in formations of concentric
circles (Figure 8). SEM/EDS mapping of the compo-
sition of one such formation shows the presence of
rings with a high silica concentration, succeeded by
Mn- and Fe-rich rings (Figure 9).
Glasses with a plant-ash component demonstrate
different mechanisms and higher rates of corrosion
than soda-lime glasses (Bertoncello et al. 2002; Dome-
nech-Carbo et al. 2006; Tournie et al. 2008). Moreover,
Perez y Zorba et al. (1980) suggest that the high con-
centration of manganese is favourable to the presence
of ferrobacteria, while other elements such as copper
salts are known to be poisonous to micro-organisms,
thus inhibiting biocorrosion. Therefore, slight differ-
ences in composition could explain why this particular
sample is the only one showing signs of biocorrosion,
even though all glass items were stacked together on a
pile.
Corrosion effects due to content
A number of vessels showed more intense macro-
scopic signs of corrosion on the inside surface of
their walls than on the outside surface. In order to
further investigate the corrosion effects of the
samples, IR spectroscopy was applied. IR spectroscopy
is often used in the corrosion analysis of both archae-
ological and modern glasses (Tournié et al. 2008; Lynch
et al. 2007). The SiO4 tetrahedra are present in the glass
matrix with different tetrahedral arrangements, each
with characteristic IR signatures. Isolated SiO4 tetrahe-
dra are referred to as Q0 and tetrahedra with ‘n’
common bridging oxygen atoms as Qn. Given the
chemical composition of the samples under study,
the Q3 units are expected to be the most common sili-
cate unit in pristine glass, next to a small fraction of Q2
groups. Depending on the corrosion processes affect-
ing the glass, the formation of either a polymerized
or a depolymerized glass network is possible. Polymer-
ization leads to the significant increase of Q4 units. On
the contrary, depolymerisation results in an increased
break up of the glass network, which is revealed
through the decrease of the Q3 band and the increase
of the Q1 and Q2 bands (Möncke et al. 2013).
IR spectra from different areas of several sherds
revealed that there is indeed a difference in both the
degree and the mechanism of corrosion between the
inside and outside surfaces. Figure 10 shows three IR
spectra from different areas of the same vessel. The
spectrum of the core (black line) represents the
healthy part of the glass and shows the typical Q3
and Q2 bands for soda-lime-silica glass. In the spec-
trum of the inside surface (red line) the (Si-O)
Figure 2 Comparison of the chemical composition of fragments and complete vessels, determined by p-XRF
(Inset plot: composition of glass fragments determined by SEM/EDS).
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asymmetric stretching band has shifted towards
higher frequencies (at ∼1100 cm−1), while the Q2
band is altogether absent. Both the band at
∼1100 cm−1 and the appearance of the shoulder at
∼1200 cm−1 are attributed to the asymmetric stretch-
ing vibrations of Si-O-Si bridges in a three dimensional
network of Q4 silicate units. These alterations suggest
the formation of a layer of highly polymerized glass
on the inside of the vessel walls.
The spectrum of the outside surface (blue line)
however, demonstrates a different corrosion pattern:
two distinct bands, centered at ∼910 cm−1 and ∼1080
cm−1 appear. The first one, which was not visible in
the spectrum of the core and appears now strong,
can be attributed to Q1 tetrahedra, indicating increased
break up of the glass network. The band centered at
∼1080 cm−1 is probably a combination of mainly Q3
tetrahedra with a contribution from the formation of
Si-O-Al bonds. It seems therefore, that a depolymerized
layer is formed on the outside surface of the walls.
The SEM/EDS compositional analysis corroborates
the results of IR spectroscopy. Figure 11 shows a con-
centration profile of the major elements conducted
on a fresh section of a colourless vessel, focusing specifi-
cally on two zones of 40 μm on the inside and outside
edge of the wall. On the inside surface, a 10 μm poly-
merized layer is formed, which shows a high loss of
alkali and a consequent significant increase in the con-
centration of silica. Calcium remains stable throughout
the corrosion zone, whereas alumina is slightly
increased towards the edge. In the contrary, the
outside corrosion zone is significantly thinner, approxi-
mately 2 μm in width. The decrease in the concen-
tration of silica and the respective increase in alumina
suggest a depolymerized network. The sodium and
calcium composition remains unaltered.
Figure 3 Representative XRF spectra showing the decolourizers (3a) and common colourants for each colour
group (3b: Dark blue; 3c: Green and light blue; 3d: Purple; 3e: Yellow).
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Leaching experiments of alkali-silicate glasses have
showed that the exact corrosion process occurring in
each case is highly complex and determined by a
number of different parameters, more importantly
the original composition of the glass and the environ-
ment (Tournié et al. 2008). Additionally, the corrosion
process is time-dependent, since it has been shown
that the initial depolymerisation of the glass can be fol-
lowed at longer leaching times by the formation of a
gel-layer which transforms into a silica type network
(Lynch et al. 2007).
Taking into consideration the very small width of
the walls we cannot attribute the above mentioned
corrosion effects to microtopographic differences.
High corrosion effects of the inside surfaces have pre-
viously also been reported in relation to the madder
lake residue (Zacharias and Palamara 2016). More
specifically, thick corrosion zones with significant
increase of Al2O3 were formed on the inside walls of
vessels containing madder lake. Given the available
data it is not possible at this point to propose a specific
process which would fully account for the corrosion
Figure 5 FOM microscope image x10 (Left) and SEM image x1000 (Right) of the pink residue.
Table 4 EDS compositional analysis of the pink residue (weight %, normalised to 100%).
MgO Al2O3 SiO2 SO3 K2O CaO TiO2 FeO
Pink residue 2.23 45.34 41.74 2.66 1.34 2.64 0.38 3.68
Figure 4 Alumina versus calcium concentration of the studied glasses (red spots – “Patras”) along with
published data from Patras (“Patras-Liritzis”) – presented in Liritzis et al. 1997, Jordan (“Petra” and “Barsinia”),
Georgia (“Gonio”), Italy (“Iulia Felix”, “Embiez”, “Augusta Praetoria”), Spain (“Barcino”), Belgium (“Tienen”,
“Oudenburg”) – presented in Ganio et al. 2012, Britain (“Binchester”, “Lincoln”, “Colchester”) – presented in
Paynter 2006.
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effects. However, we suggest that the original content
played a critical role in the corrosion effects of the glass
samples, even in cases where the vessels broke at
some unknown point in the past.
Concluding remarks
A holistic study of an assemblage of funerary glass
vessels is reported, combining standard non-invasive
and advanced spectroscopic methods to tackle ques-
tions of material characterization, corrosion and use
of the glass vessels.
The glass samples belong to the soda-lime-silica
type and their composition is in good agreement
with previously published data of Roman glass assem-
blages recovered in Patras. The alkali source used is
natron. Manganese was used as a decolourising
agent in the colourless glasses. The colourants ident-
ified are iron oxide (yellow), copper (green, light
blue), cobalt (dark blue) and manganese (purple).
One green sample has an atypical composition, as
plant-ash is added as the alkali source instead of
natron. In comparison with published data, this
sample shares the same compositional traits with
three other green samples recovered in different
tombs in Patras. Plant-ash glasses dating to the
Roman period are rare and their model of production
and distribution is still unclear.
A pink residue of the original content was ident-
ified in a number of samples. The aluminosilicate sub-
stance was securely identified as madder lake, a red
lake pigment which was often used during the
Roman period as a dye or a cosmetic.
A number of different corrosion effects are noted
among the samples of the assemblage. The plant-ash
sample shows a significantly higher degree of cor-
rosion. It is the only sample in which a silver iridescent
and a browning layer have been formed. Biocorrosion
also seems to have been an additional weathering
factor.
Moreover, the inside surfaces of the walls of some
colourless sherds demonstrate high polymerization,
which is not noted on the outside surfaces of the
same samples. We suggest that the intense corrosion
is due to the original content of the vessels, signifi-
cantly affecting the glass over a short period of time.
Figure 6 Negative-ion mass spectrum obtained by LDI-ToF-MS in the pink residue.
Figure 7 Extensive micropitting on the surface of the plant-ash sample (Left: FOMmicroscope image x50; Right:
SEM image x1500).
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Figure 8 FOM and SEM images of the iridescent (up) and the browning layer (middle and down) of the plant-ash
sample.
Table 5 EDS compositional analysis of the iridescent and the browning corrosion layer (weight %, normalised to
100%).
Na2O MgO Al2O3 P2O5 SiO2 K2O CaO TiO2 MnO FeO PbO
Pristine glass 20.21 4.23 2.08 63.59 1.20 0.72 1.33 5.05 0.78 0.80 n.d.
Iridescent layer n.d. n.d. 11.67 n.d. 81.10 n.d. 5.52 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Browning layer n.d. n.d. 6.02 n.d. 59.04 n.d. 6.56 1.39 14.65 9.35 1.73
Figure 9 Mapping of the concentration of Si, Mn and Fe on a biocorrosion formation on the browning layer. Left
image: Red spots: Si; Yellow spots: Mn. Right image: Red spots: Mn; Yellow spots: Fe.
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Taking the above mentioned patterns into con-
sideration, it is evident that samples of very similar
concentration, found buried together, show signifi-
cantly different degrees and mechanisms of corrosion.
The complexity of the corrosion effects noted high-
lights the need for further research on the corrosion
of archaeological glass.
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